Interview schedule for vulnerable household survey

Section A: Survey Details
Surveyor:

Block:

Date of Survey:

Village:

1.Name of head of household:
2.Household number (according to social
map):
3.Type of household (1 = Nuclear family; 2 =
Nuclear family with dependent(s); 3 = Joint
family, 4 = Other (specify); 9 = Unclear):
4.Job card number:
5.Phone number (if available):
6. Whether IAY beneficiary (1=yes, 2=no):
7. Whether has a BPL card/BPL ration card
(1=yes, 2=no):
8.Whether MHIS beneficiary( 1=yes, 2=no):

Section B: Household member details
Sl.No. Name
Sex
Age

Relationship Marital
to head of the status
household

Whether
any kind
of
disability
(1=yes,
2=no)

Whether
name on
job card
(1=yes,
2=no)

Instruction:
*List all persons who usually live in this household and eat from the same kitchen, only list
members above the age of 18.
*Relationship to head of household: 1=wife, 2=child, 3=sibling, 4=parent, 5=other
*Marital status: 1=married, 2=unmarried, 3=widowed, 4=separated/divorced/abandoned.

Section C: Land, housing, employment and asset ownership
1.Type of house
(1-Kutcha,2-Semi-kutcha,3-Pucca)
2.Electricity connection in the household(1-yes,2-no)
3.Land owning status (1=owned land, 2=landless, 3=leased land)
4. Amount of agricultural land owned (Please convert local units (e.g.
pighas) into acres. )
5. Which of the following animals does your household own?
 Goats and Lamb
 Cows and buffaloes
 Poultry
 Any other animal( specify)
6.Do you have proper latrine?(1-yes,2-no)
7. Source of drinking water. (1-piped,2-pond , 3-tanks, 4others(specify))
8. Which is the most important source of income for your household?
(tick)
 Own farm activities
 Casual labour(farm)
 Casual labour(non-farm)
 Salaried employment
 Other (specify)
 Nothing (unable to work)

Section D: Demand for work
Number of days of work desired by HH for FY 2015-16:
Jan
Feb
March April May June July Aug

Sept

Section E: Type of work
Particulars

Livelihood benifits

Benefit(in terms of
persondays)

Oct

Nov

Dec

Community asset desired by
the family
Individual asset desired by
the family
*Community assets or Individual assets for vulnerable sections




Improving productivity of lands of households: dug wells, farm ponds and other water
harvesting structures.
Improving livelihoods through horticulture, sericulture, plantation, and farm forestry.
Development of fallow/waste lands of households to bring it under cultivation;




Unskilled wage component in construction of houses sanctioned under the Indira
Awaas Yojana or such other State or Central Government scheme.
Creating infrastructure for promotion of livestock such as- poultry shelter, goat
shelter, piggery shelter, cattle shelter and fodder troughs for cattle

